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SCHEDUI.E REVEALED
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the wails, moans, and suppressed sighs of the
elected, orators, the indifferent, and those who
"nickel beer in the Bucket" have died down to a
ason,joins with Idaho students (some perhaps

to slip the "glad hand" to Hyde Jacobs, new
From now on, campus unity is the main ob-
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i
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$0 Turned Away

In Bloody Scssiokn.

That Drains School

jASUI Authorizes

!)JSARetention
'A't Board Meet

Joint Jam.Session
Opens On Sunday

Dozens of musicians from the Idaho and WSC campuses
will perform Sunday afternoon from 3 o'lock to 5 o'lock in
the cafeteria of the Student Union building in a free jam

-. session.
'lr ~ R 11 Doors of the cafeteria will be

F R u
fb~ 3 ', Mrs. Melva Hoffman, SUB dietic-

CBfHI'CS IXOUeo ian. Coffee will be served during
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A recordrbreaking 766 y'ints
of blood were given ln the
second ASUI blood drive this
week. And there would hive
been mote, commented Duane
Lloyd, 'blood glrive chairman,
if the Red Cross unit hat| not
run out of bottles to put'the
blood in.

Approximately .80 persons.
were turned away becattse of
the lack of facilities,,which
occurred about 4:30 p.m. yes-

'erday.

Daily pint totals. for th'e three-
duy drive are as follows: Tues-
day 251 . Wednesday 249 and
Thursday, 266i This figure repre-
sents approximately. 28 per cent
contributions of the 'daho stu-
dent body.

Other committee members in
addition to Lloyd were Jerry Mc- .

Kee,'ssistant chairman, and Jer-
ry Haegele, Virginia Orazem and
Al Derr, publicity.

Tjie ASUI Executiv'e board
Tuesday night authorized payment
of NSA national dues and the re-
,tention of membership in the Na-
:tional Student Association for an-
,'other year, reported ASUI Pres.
Vern Bahr. The University of Ida-
ho has been a member of NSA for

it?
the new Eixecntive Board members (who now

eed sleep or a stiff shot of Hadacol), Jason offi-
"Welcome." Unofficially, nYou asked for it,

, elections ure us American as "Dem Burns" or apple pie,
s idaho as the Pep band. Yet invariably when the ballots

there is always a preponderance of "teeth-chipping" no
t the outcome. Maybe that is truly American also.

But We Have Fun
USA is the only country on earth as H. L. Mencken says
cs is purged of all menace, ull sinister quality, all genuine

and stuffed with such gorgeous humors, such inordinate
ne comes to the end of. a campaign with one's ribs loose

k

foi. "King Lear," or a hanging, or u course of medical

ly, Jason is not a treacherous alien, a fascist, communist,
c, "4"-point student, or pooka, but has just finished read-

;three years. the show to top orf. the first in-
Ak b bi w k b esebted bv Mar As Thcutc Tolpht io mki i k k i in ibe ke-

Washburn, campus NSA commit- teria, said Daric Voffenetti, whc
tee.chairman, telling what their Boots, saddles,'nd other ap- is plaiming thc affair
accomplishments have been on the propriate western decorations in-

A,similar jam session with mu-
campus this 'past year and also cludirig a bucking chute will cre-

sicians from Idujio und WSC was
what.ihe regional and national or- ate an atmosphere of genuine ro-

presented in February. The music-
gunizutions have done. Executive deo ut the Vandal Riders'irst

lovers also gathered in Pulltruun
board was told that we need an uimual all-campus Cowpokes'all

two week's ago to play in an in-
organization" of student bodies to in the South Ballroom of the SUB

formal show for. the Washington
aid s'tudent governments in solv- tonight at 9 o'lock. State students and faculty.

(Cont. on page 2 col. 5) . Gals and guys w'ill wear Ievis,
plaid shirts, and cowiboy bodts, Room For All

EleCt CO CaptaInS cohen they dance to the swing of All vaiteties of mstruments wil

Team members of the 195I 'the Western Serenaders. Various be featured in the Sunday jam

I tbuil s uud etcctctt iscntprs specialty dances will add to the session, and everyone is invitee'

~ P tt d St veDoii - novelty of the theme. Intermission to attend. A large audience is Qn-

f+ t entertainment will be presented ticipated, stated Toffeiettt,
an<'usyesterday afternoon. to co-

by Hiram Frye on'is steel guitar. additional seating facilities are be-
cuptaiii the Vuaidul gridders

Dance programs and tickets will ing arranged.
be combined irk a clever horse dc- Fred Schmidt and Art Wood-inext fall. Bennctt shows signs

:of becoming one of the great-
sign carrying out the western bury are helping Tofpenetti ir'cst Idaho pass grabbers in the
motif. Joan Jacks is general planning the musie session. Nearly

'.history of the school. Douglas
chairman with Elzo Mink .in all the other campus band, or-

was a stahvurt as defensive
charge of tickets and programs chcstra, and "free-'lance" player.'uard for the Silver and Gold
Tier ets will be on sale at the dooi are expected to play'it the )airlast season.
for $1.20 a couple., session. Popular, semi iclassicali

and jazz will be if)eluded on the

Annual Hell Divers'how
Features A ~uter Ballet ~ Leave An Envelope

Tonight and tomorrow night at 8 o'lock the annual Hell For Grade Record
'iver'sshow will be presented in Memorial gymnasium All studsnts ivanting to receive

swimming pool. The show is a modern, musical water ballet unofficial copies of their imiver-
and will feature original music written by Wilham David sity record after the close of the
SOn, aSSiatant prOfeSSOr Of muSiC. "I'm a SuCker fOr a F present academic year are re-
er,- written. by Hall Macklin, head of the music departmen quested io call at the Registrar's
adds an amusing contribution+ ers. office and 'address an envelope to
to the show. The method by which the sailor themselves at their summer ad

Jo Benscoter and Tom Gentry h loved on and the way dress-These envelopes will be ac
have the leads in the show. Chair-

m ~ich he finally learns that an cepted until June 10.,
men of the event are Carol Shuf- old sailor mo is trying to counsel These reports will be mailed
fer and Bill Hobblet, duet; Bry- h h b ri ht in his pro- when they are completed during
an Richards, solo; Jo Benscoter,

h ics fo~ a sugrprisc ciidiag to the summer, with the first mailinr
n'utive welcome; Jan Garber, foui' about June 20 and the last July 25

girl ballet; Shirley Vorous, hula; Elaborate costumes are being They are mailed alphabetically.
Tom Gentry and Jo Benscoter'sed in the production, the mcm-
duet; Pam Guut, blackout number; hers of Hell givers becoming nu- SUmmer S
Jody Getty, festival of the seas; tives for the occasion. Records of RChuck Clark, shark act; and ™Bob Madltay's singing voice. and egIstra Ion e
Gentry, finale. Norm Green's speaking voice are All students who are in resi-

The plot of the colori'ul wa«r being used in the characterization. dence this semester and plan on at-
fantasy is based upon modern A backdrop of native scenery tending th'e 1951 summer session
musicals and revolves around the atid a large waterfall change cru, asked to call at the Registrar':
lives of two sailors.who have been Memorial gymnasium swimming office and apply for u permit tc
shipwreclted on u Pacific island. pool into a Pacific island. register..
One of the sailors falls in love with Modern water ballet, singing, This should be done before May
the princess of the island which dunciiig, and comedy are feafured 26 to avoid tielay'in securing the
arouses the wrath of the island in this year's entirely different permit before summer session

gods and they'eparate the Iov- Hell Diver's production.. registration.

n for English 176. 4
though, these spring QI
e a d iii bb IIIadrIgals
mportaii, if the pres-
itinues, thun the aver-
ebi stbdebi would take

O PerfOrm Large
Serit To Korea

The Red Cross is handling the
shipment of the blood in its flight
direct to Korea, where the Red
spring offensive 'is in progress.
The Red Cross regional blood-
mobile from Boise supplied the
nurses and equipment," and tl)@
Latah county Red Cross chapter
oopirated in sup'plying personnel

ind other essentials..
Receptioii was handled by. the

Spurs. Intercollegiate 'night's us
»isted with the canteen and the
!oading and unloading, arid the
Alpha Phi Omega members man-
ned the blood center phone.

Years ugo the ASUI Executive
Hoard wus nothing more than an
honorary like Silver Lance where

!
"guns about campus" could rest
their fannies and live on their

I .. past laurels. It was a haven for
. the woruout, decrepid "old men

,; (aud women)" who had otily one
thought in mind —commeaadement.

.-", 't resembled the present class
elections.

I

Today the Executive Board con-
trols the policies, finances, etc.,

!:: aud endless red tape of the Asso-
ciated Students of the University

,,' of Idaho. A much bigger AS'UI
tO b00t.

Bad Prexy Could Ruin ASUI
Today ASUI does at least a

S270,000 business a year. It has
, grown and will still grow until

-; . it is almost too "big for its britch-
es." An ASUI president has u

tremendous job and with his Ex-
ecutive Board needs the backing
of every student on campus.

Hyde has worked with ASUI
since he wbs a freshman and
knoivs pretty thoroughly the in-', tricate w'orkings of the organiza-
tion. It is u good thing also that he

I

.".'as that knowledge for ASUI could
; .'.,'asily regress many years if ever

!

"do-hothing" prexy should
>vie)6 the gavel. Jason personally
believes that Hyde will do allright.

Next year ASUI will also en-
rulf the multi honoraries as far
» their financial status is con-
cerned. This wiII add many w'or-
»ts to the president, Executive
iluard aud Gale Mix, ASUI Gen-
eral Manager.

This year Vern Ruhr did an ex-
celieut job ut the head of AS
He brought it many long stride
abead. There are many things that
be has gone this vear that pro-

i.

ably won't ever bc recognized. Bu.i ~ 'bcre are many more that will

!!

,
such as being very influential I<
bringing. the SUB under studen
control. He has 'one much

!
champion student control in m»y

~

b

other situations. Yes sir I

believes the "Bahr Dy»sty '
a good one.

Ie, ~

Vern and his Executive Board
cave office at 'he end of

yeai'heory,

but in practice next
Tiicsduy will be the last session.
Good job 'and good luck, people.

Punches "TS" Cards
go next Tuesday Gale Mix be-

another "educational dry
Hc „hus been fairy god-

tiacher, chaplain, uiid
ii
ivalking information booth" to

presidents and Executive
".cards since 1939 saith time off
ur World War H when hti served
'ith the British Liason dcpart-

IIc hasn'.t had a vacation for'hr

1

"rue years aiid since he was ap-
pointed University athletic director
along with the ASUI manager-
sh he has been on the go 7
hoi'is u week. When you say ASUIk

(Coiit. on page 2, col. 6)

To Split Exec Board 5-4
ASUI reins are in new hands today following the election

presidency Wednesday by a
ed party candidate Gary Ses-
oard, positions were filled as
2083'allots were cast by Ida-
ho sjbudents.

J'acobs, running on the Inde-
pendent ticket, polled 1041 votes
and Sessions'otal was 1010. In-
correct ballots nuarabered 23.

Newly-elected executive. board
members are Jerry Haegele, Inde-
pendent; Jan Fulton, United; Mich
Kaku, Independent; Kcn Korhner,
Independent; Chuck McDevitt,
United. Others elected were Vir-
ginia Ora,zem, Independent; Dick
Straw, Independent; Glen Christ-
ian United; und Pat Duffy, Uiiitd.

An annual spring concert will
be given by the 'Madrigal Singers,
S. Keith jForney, director, Sunday
at 4 p.m.:in the Universitiiy audi-
tor'ium.-

Featured soloists with the group
are Daisy Graham, soprano; Dud-
ley Carson, tenor; Margaret Mc-
Kihley, contralto; and Gerald
Goecke, baritone.

iStarting the program, part one
will include: "Welcome Sweet
Pleasure," Thomas Weelkes; "Alas
What Hope of Speeding," John
Wilbye; "I Know A Young Maid-
en," Orlando di Lasso; und "To
Shorten Winter's Sadness," Thom-
as Weelkes.

.Solos Included
For part two the Madrigal

Singers will be heard in "The
Song of the Angels," Fraiaeois
Gevaert; "Of Household Rule,"
Paul Hiudsmith, and "The Devil

a Monk Would Be," Paul Hinde-
smith.

Part three will be a solo group.
"The iLittle Shepherd's Song,"
Winter Watts, will be sung by so-

prano Daisy Graham. Tenor Dud-

ley Carson will sing "Passing By,"
Henry Purcell. Maiigaret Mc-

Kinley, contralto, wIH sing "Tu

Lo Sai," by Torelli. Concluding the

solo group, Gerald Goecke, bari-

tone, will sing "No, No, Non Si

Speri,". Carissimi, and will be ac-
companied by. S. Keitih Forney.

. Concluding the Sunday after-
noon program'on part four, the

group will sing ".Down ln A
Flowr'y

Vale," Contantius Festa; "She

Is So Dear," Michael Prastorius;

and "When Flow'ry ¹adows
Deck the Year," Giovanni Pales-

trina.

of Hyde Jacobs to the ASUI
margin of 31 votes over Unit
sions. The nine executive b

i%A (!ouferducc

To Be Held Here

May 4, 5, anti I)

The University and WSC will

be combined hosts for 150 NRA
delegates from 43 colleges and uni-
versities from May 4 to 6. Al Low-
enstein, national president, from
Chicago, and Patricia Tiggard,
national representative, will at-
tend the conference as guests.

The conference is designed to
discuss ways and means of corre-
lating and coordinating regional
student government activities and
the discussion of student govern-
ment problems and international
relations among students.

Beats All
The total achieved by Idaho sur-

passed ali known records but One.
Idaho State's 516, USC's 521, and
Latah county's 613 fell beneath
the flow of blood from Idaho stu-
dents and faculty.

The one existing record Is Yale
university's 'rand total of 866
pints of blood for a four-day drive.
But, said Lloyd, "this riumber
could easily have been surpassed.
if Idaho ran for another day, and
we almost could have gotten, it in
three."

More Voted
A larger percentage of votes

was cast this year in contrast with
last year's vote of 2207, consider-
ing the larger numbe'r of students
last year, stated election board
chairman Daric Toffenetti. Vot-
ing booth facilities were sct up
in the Ad building, Engineering
building, and the Student Union
lounge. From 8:45 a.m. to 4:15 p.m,

ASUI activity cards were pre-
sented to vote and ballots ware
marked preferentially for execu-
tive board candidates and with. an
"X" for presidential choice.

Open To All

Meetings will be conducted on

educational affairs, student affairs,

international relations, and the

coordination. of regional activities.

These conferences are open to all

students.

Members of the, northwest re-

gional executive committee will

meet Thursday afternoon. 'he
committee is composed of Marv

Jagels, Idaho, Mary Cavanaugh,

Merylhurst, and Jim Scelig of

Cheney. A tour. of the two ca'm-

puses.has been arranged for the

150 delegates.

Women Try
Song Fest

This Monday
Take Over In Fall

'he

new officeis will resume
their 'uties next fall with the
present board and ASUI president
Vern Bahr finishes this year.

Jacobs is at present a member
of'he Executive Board and chair-.
man of the SUB committee. He
has been on the Independent Cau-
cus'hree years; freshman class
treasurer; president LDS and na-
tional delegate; Religious Em-
phasis week planning committee;
winner in past of Alpha Zeta-Ag
club extemporaneous speech con-
test.

The new prexy is a junior ma-

joring ln solid and ag chemistry
and a member of Phi Eta Sigma
and Alpha Zeta and hails from
Declo.

Hell Divers Prese<it "Soritk PaciVic" Preliminary hearmg for the five
women's groups to'.be seletced for
final competition in the Song Fest
to be held Mother's Day weekend
w'ill be conducted Monday night
startiiig at 8 o'lock in the Uni-
versity auditorium

'The groups will appear in the
following order: 8 p.m., Riden-
baugh hall, "Sweet Little Jesus
Boy"; 8:10 p.m. Pi Beta Phi,
"Younger Generation"; 8:20 p.m.
Kappa Kappa -Gamma, "God,Who
Made the, Earth" 8:30 p.m. Kap-
pa Alpha Theta "The Endless
Song"; 8:40 Hays hall, "When I
Was One and Twenty", and
"Steal Away."

i

Intermission Even
After a ten-mtinute intermission

'he

Gamma Phi's'ill begin the.
second half of the program'at 9
p m. with "Gamma Phi's are
Hum min'," and "Forest Hymn";
9:10 p.m., Forney hall, "Come to
Mee and "I-Sat Down on a Bum-
blebee"; 9:20 p.iiL, Delta Gamma,
"Halls of Ivy" and eJoshua Fit de "

Battle ob Jerico"; 9;30bp.m. Alpha
Phi, "The Desert Song" and
"Watch and Pray"; and 9:40 p.m.
Alpl a Chi Omega, "Alpha Chi,
How We Love Thy Name" and.:
"The Nation's Prayer,"

Men's tryouts are slated for
Wednesday, May 2 starting at 8 p.
m.

Plays For- Jolt ~ance
Combining this year to make a bigger "Day," the junior

and senior classes have booked Blue Balron and his nation-

all known orchestra for the first annual "Upperclassmen'in

e a d bia i ibw ay ib «kb

Ball" Friday, May 4. melodies grated on Barron's

In the. words of Al Foucar, nerves,and he formulated then his

"Day" chairman, "We have corn policy of respect for thc listener's

bined the two classes and Pooled eardrums. This theory helped

the funds of'oth, thereby o him to the pinnacle he now occu-

viding a name band which other- pies as one of the countr 's lca
ii

wis'e w'ould have been imPossible. ing baiddladdrr.
The semi-formal event will 'get After graduation and not too

underway't 9 P.m. in the la.g many years, i'Music of Yesterday

ballroom of the Student Union and Today" began to sweep the

building..A sPecial Prize a d country and garron started on his

oratiofi Plans will be an " appearances in leadiiig theatres,

in the next issue, stated Jam ballrooms and hotels. His music

Aston, dance chairman. beside the dance floor attraction,
Starts Neiv Music, has been featured on numerouS

Blue Barron, stylist of the "Mu-
radio broadcasts including the Co-

sic of Yesterday and Today," be- ca-Cola Spotlight Show and the

gun his musical career Playing in War Manpower, Conm ission's

various'college outfits while at- Sunday
tending Ohio llniversity. The hys- Barron recently returned from

terical tendency of most bands to (Conunued pn page 3 Co] 5)

Pat Berry Reigns
In &RA Next Year

Pat Berry, president, and other
new officers will be installed at
the first annual WRA banquet,

May 2 in the north ballroom of the
Student Union. The association is
composed of coeds working in

campus 'sports. Other officers are
Elsie Krey, vice president; Joyce
Kiilsgaard, secretary —treasurer;
and Marya Parkins, recording sec-
retary.

Highlight of the banquet will be
presentation of a trophy to the
living group showing the most

participation in WRA activities

during the year.

.~I.....
Surrounded by two tantalizing "Tandelayos" eggy and Adriennc George, the poor man's John

Hail protraycd bv Jcruld Weaver, sits contented, This "South Sea Parudisee sponsored by Hull Div-

ers, swimming honorary, started Inst night but two big performances remain tonight'and tomorrow

! night.

Fublicafion of the ASUI

'T'c'I t'':I.,-'.
')IIIIg j Jpe IJ j~jII ...,j~11$3,

gree is 3 ooc. Iecorr s



Friday, April 97, Ij]! I 'dyy

Th.*j]Imlg',tie~ ju'.j!onggI,
Xenr. Tel/ Leader

!jjjIji-;II"Igggf!I+~mr W I
.ice

w'4

a pair of earmufffs and a big horn

St]]wqjj, Jason heard you 'lost

a bet, Fqr shame.

C@

ass
af]g

'faloF]tnd orgai]ized with Dario Tof-
fepetti as chqirmap, is beginnii]g
a drive for text books and'funds
on the campus. Scheduled for
May 7 through 11, the committee
is gatjtering inateria]s and ideas
for thq "hig.week." ..

Co]fftmittee chapman appointed
to Work with the WSSE drive are
Jerry 'aegeje, publicity; Joan
Blom, movie scheduler pnd Inter-
Church Council representative;
Bill Rin gert, speech scheduler;
A']pha Phi Ch]tq]jq, hoorc drjyq;
Frqnk Kinnison, Varjety show;
]t]]d Spurs, all secretarj~] ]jutjqs.

j]t]I s!m]jar problems, and that the
present,wjjlrzjd sjj]iation dk]]tands
thqt students be cognizant of stu-
dent problems the world over and
this can best be. done through s

. nhtional student organization such
as exists in many of the fjifferen]

'iations.
Bq]treqenjq Stfjidqptq

jt way reported that I'gA is tjiq
on'iy qti]]je]]t orga]!jzq'tjqn repqe-
sented on a number off the United
Natioz!s- departments and repre- .
qqntefj or] Aznerjcan Council of Ed-.

ucation and that through jilSA ~-.
qrjcy]t stpdepts are gjvjng yjd tc-

qtufjent @oupq qf forejjn] nytjons.
']Ivy]]jagqy of sq]](ji]]g q qtude]]j

delqgatq to the National] Co]]]re]t- I
tjon qqqj! sprniner 'were q]zpjaj]]qd P.
I'q the hoard me!]thews. NSOA co]p-,
l(]jjtee stqtecj t]Iat delqgyjqs (jqcjdq
j]]q,opqrqtjnjj j]ojicy of tjte uqtion-
ql; ]jjsquss qpd qorIe]qtq eo]]]f]no]t
pfqj]jq]]]q Wj jh @ther students fron]
aqrq'sq the ]]atjo]tf and have the

. qhyt]cq tq Vhit q numbei of other
qoljegeq and talk to interested ad-
]ninistrytor'q there.

Vfrhq]] people looked at tjie loco-
n]otjye as a strange mfonster, when
some people 'till beljeved in
wjtqhes. We hqve an over-qrowd-
qd gast where tqo inqny people
are squeezqd into onq qrea; we
I!aye an under-populated West
where o]] and gold are waiting for
people to fcxp]ore. One day, when
there is pqace in China, we
shall need education for oi]r
far]ners; We shall need a 'young-
men-ga-West'ovemqnt; we
shall need medical supplies; we
shqll peed frjendly capital not
based on exploitation but based on
mt]tuq]-benefit; most important of
yll, we shall need smcerq friend- .

ship and the spirit of'niversal
brotherhood.

"T]]q Chinese people are peace-
jnv]ng people. They don't want to
bqther anybody,'ll they want to
do is to till their lands They
are thq most qjmp]e-.minded and
'kind-heqrte]] people i]t tljis Woi']d.
No complaint, no short-cut, they
always fo]jow .jhe 'middle

road'hich

their Saip (Confucius) told
them.

"In order to achieve peace; the
American people should also tiy
to understand the Chinese civil-
ization. It is a civilization entire-
ly based'on human relations...

'utual-undcrstandin",

'mutual-respect, and'utual-sym-.
pathy will bring about some mir-
acles in our future foreign Policies.
This is only the beginning; the
Chinese people need your help ur-
gently., lt is due to this dream,
the pqrtfrfat]qnt friendship between
our two iiations, that I talk to you
v(ith complete and unaffected sin-.
cerity."

.-'Offiq]]j]I pub]ication ffAf th'e Assoc]ajed Stud ts oi the Uniyqrsit]A qf
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Socjet1r 'Staff—Mjirijyi! Zva'ns.
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Carnpjjs-'Ke'nay'West, heq]j; Tuesday: Connie Baxtq']; Carol Boas,
Doris Brqnson, Bj]I]q Hensen Friday; gz]n Royer, Bey Gallop, Mari-,
etta Claps,"'Hazel Bill, Joq]A,@ldni.

Maijlng —Betty Brodqk,'.Inat]yger'I Sharqn Rodep, Dorothy S]]lvester,
Bebb Gaj]oway, Mazy" Sparkman, Liz'Eaines.

R,epprtqrs: Ken Kyle, Ginger Jones, Bruce Whitmore, 'Ann Morgan,
Nancy Livingston, Deana Sj]]Apso]]. Jqqz] Reer, Mari]J n Fleming, Jim
Fu]to]t,-llqrrJf ]]fieK]N, pea']']r]yqn, Barbara Pickett,.Jeap j]j(cGrath,
G]oria 'Bad'un, Jftyce'Apperson,'I ornq MclnJtis Mary Joyce Briggs,

.Corinilq Laurlq]Ate, Barbary, Greeny, lfjfargqret $]jey, Suj'qi]jt IVjoore',
]]]tlijr $tI]ff! pynp'Loye,'5'yth]]]]q'B@es gjqqnqr lt]rtjsql], M]tr- .

garet Baj,'Helen Daniels, kathyiStevens, Pat sweeney, Nancy Cran-
da]]'and; JIarbar'y'ennjnIIton,'

, pop j ijjtijffLL'q]s Ijff]sh 'a'lid $]I]] I]fae cq]jete.
-Fetttare '8+ff; I]a'y cdx'.

eqrqtt]rlj]I Btqff Jqi]q tjepl]jns, Claire Guernsey, and Joan Kaiser.
jjj!]t 8+ff,'Pqte Sticjzney, attd Ken 'Kyle.

still 1'hc 8/ooziest ical]tpus
'ow we knpw'tjj]tt tI]ge is still some spirit galloping

@roundz in the'yeiI]II of Iits]ho students. This week. we have
sean''an o]]tstjlndinp example of what the Idaho student can
do w'hen the 'spirit is cally'ojth. You hhve shl]wn a wonder-'ul spirit of generosity —tjj!e 'f64 pints of blood for the men
inz Koie]t is ainple yloof df that.

A'll'of you'wha gljva youl: blood this week deserye much
thanks —'.'n fait go ahead'anjI pat yourselves on the bf]ck.
"She wonderfufl turnout'oi the blood driye w]ts so large thqt
some'pplications I]ltd to be turned Ajowlj for 1ack of tiine,
but evan: those who tried to danu,te deserve'hat aforefnen-
tione'd put an the hick.

Duune Lloyd, Serrj'cKee, qrj(1 ajl of thy.other I]cranny ~
, who gave their time ynd energy.tp,m@kq t1ie.driye q success M
deservq u king-.sizq I]piping a'f. cp]igrtttujytjol]i 6]jd the]iks.

'As. fear as we know, Yale, js the o]]1y otI]er ci]tlege in tbq
nijtion::to top Idaho in u bjaati drive. That school gained 866
pi]Itq of,bloog in fou)',gAyst We produced 764 in three days,
which I]cttjujjy IIuts us It|le]]d in q percentage.

; Fran!] the'j]inc af '$1jq rcSI]ense 1]are qt Idaho this lveell,
lye belike Wkj co]]id.hive to'pjjjed ltll recor(js if we were given
four djiys. As'it is'.therq Atre ]t gaOII jljuny larger schools
that have tried unsuccessfully ta suj'IM]ss our jast blopd drive

, when 490 pints of,blood were 'given in tea dqys'.
%p feel qtjite.certain that jt will be some time before ]in-

pthqr sch]]jol vt(ill.gjye 764 pipts i]j three'days. In fact we
will, pi'obably hl]ye ta. t;op our oWn'ecord ']]qxt year —.at

'1]j,st't1I]jt s j]ajneth]fjjg to lie thjnking about.
Iri't1]e x]]ettntime, Idaho is still the b]op(liest campus intIIe.nation,: —,',H.'
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A]o]tg With Gq]e, ASgiI cash]qr
Bev pqprjsop has sort of "growp
With ~UP'he jtqst Sqyerq] years
Undouhtq]jjy she iq the only per-
son with thq kev to the tricky
ASUI files. We hope she

stay.'jth

us jongqr,
so qgain to Htrdq Jacobs aud

thq neiv Executive Board, "Wqj-
come to tjte mu]nbo-jumbo
ASUI. Ljke an q]]]ter you W'j]] need

-
>1!jtt~~gjt]iiiifi,,lI

ri]jl liljjil iS Strltim
Featured atop: the pvramjd is ASUI's new yell king Bill S]]aw,

Left ttt right Envin Johnson an]I Tom Gentry cqt]tpose the male
lqaderS..Barbara Pcarce and Jean Trowbridge will add "color" to
the group. These five peopli Will lead ASUI cheering sections al]
next year.

The telephone forms an important link

In our program of defense.

It speeds the urgent, vital calls

Of government, industry,

The armed forces and civil defense.
- An]I the link it forms is strong.

Since the en]I of World War II,
Over thirteen million new telephones

Have been added to the Bell System.

Billions of dollars have been spent

For new equipment of sjl kinds.
The quality and scope of service

Have constantly. improved.
It's a gaod thing

The telephone has grown-
It is now better equipped

For the big jojj'of defense.

Opulr'otjfs OnWor, ld Policy
Following iq a Iettqr received in the Argonaut office yes;

ter11ay from Cheng Tung, u,graduate student in Business
A(j]ninistratioii. Tung submitted the letter for pubjicatio]j
ta "answer some questions which most'of my schoolmates
Wqnted to'now about China."0

We believe the letter is suffi- actualjty,

cient]y interesting to be'pub]ishcd, ...Tremendous rcsponsjbili-,

but due to space ]imitations, we ties fall uPon the shoulders of yqu

must conjjensc the letter. It is who make this country w'hat it is

]ffoped that nothing, has Peen de- dqy No matter holy reluctant

leted that sjiqu]d not have been. yqu receive this leadershiP a]id
accept the acompanying respo]]s]-Here is Tung's letter:
bilitiqs, they are there neverthe-"Dear friends and schoo]mates: '. less. Perhaps moie important isAs a member of the panel discuss-'hat there is no one else in theing 'A Policy for Peace in the Far
present world strong enough to
p cf'.c 11p or even to share a partBorah conference, I have already
Of thelli.

expressed, to some extent, my
views. The short time limit did Speaks As Christian
not permit mc to occupy too much "First, I shall speak as a Christ-,
tiNe ip fully express iny. opinions. tian, because I was brought'up on
I also found t]iat after thc ad- a four-genes. ation Christjan fam-.
journmerit of the panel there were ily... An industrial or commer-
still some members of the audience cia] civilization cannot stand alone;
who wanted to ask me more ques- without a Christian spirit each is
tions as regards present and pcr- just like a strong humfan body
haps fUture conditions-ivhich must vvithout a soul. Christianity offers
be consider'cc] if a definite policy a higher law and a much higher
d'or peace in the Far East can be 'Va]uc'hich our present wo'rjd
estab]ishbd.' was c]ecply moved by docs badly need.... Wc are ivork-
how sincerely the people in this ing toward a better world based
country were looking for peace, on s]ncerc friendship and univcr-
It is because of this genuine in- sal brqther]ffood, two mfain ideajs
ferest shown by som. oi the mern- of Christianity. Thc Americqn
hers oi'.my audience that I, as a people'vant to achieve this sin-
Chinese, feel it is my duty to ccrc 'friendship ai!Aj univcrsIs]
elaborate on this subject. brotherhood; Eycry dollar of the"It is not very easy to discuss Marshal] plan and othe] pro-
a 'Policy'nd to lay down any grams should carry a full amount
specific rigid rules. In my opin- of this spirit, to the rest of 'our
ion a policy is a principle, a con- world. Only through this channel
cept, with a certain amount of can permanent peace be acconj-
elasticity. It is because of this p]ishcd.
that I approach my subject from "lt'is not fair to judge China bg
the angle of principle rather than your present standard; the Ani-
Patronize Argonaut Ailvcrthers erican pcojt]c shou]d compai c

g r )@SOB! T]tanks

tion I extend my personal
thanf'.<s to the stude]its and liv-

.In'egards to'he recqnt lettqr 1»g groups who supported me
I to, .thq ed]top 'ay Mqssrs. Neal", in tlie past qlcction.

.Djrkse,,et,al, I Wish to clarify A special thanks to each and
~, the ff]tjsunde]qtqt]ding that seems every one of you for„thc kind-

to exist regarding the locale of ness shown me in my visits,
the. ASUI Cinema series. The ar- Gary Sessions
rangiments for having "Pygma- United Party
]]on't,in Ag Science were tern'po-.. Presidential candidate
rary, necessitated, by the Univer-
sity Bitrah 'qonference,. which was
he]d'in the Student Union build-
ing. Op behalf "of the Independ-

Last fall film committee peti- entpqrtyzxecutiveBoardcan"
tioned Operations Council for per- d]dqtes and myself
mission to use the Ag Science lec- like to s]nceIely say "Thanks"

1

ture room, and this council refused to everyone Who suPPorted us
to give its consent. The'easons in the recint elections. We will
for this decision as reported to me do all we. can to sce that you

I
~ were (1) it Was against the un- get what you want next year.

j

versity. policy, (2). the'tudent. Again thanks for your sup- '

ha'd their ow'n theatre, and (3) P»t
the incrqqyed patronage the tf]tqyje HYde Jacobs
wot]jd jAri]]g to j]]q Stu]]qnj 'II]tion,

'special]ythe cafeteria. jI
The Borah tjtc]]tre, as the gqn;

tlemen I!Ointod out jn their ]et" To the many who cooperat-'
ter, is hard]y a satisfactory p]ace ed to make this year's Little
for movies. The sound apparatus International one of the most
is baij and the seating;is quite successful shows in .the Past'

~ ']ndes]rqb]e, both from thq stand- 25 years. SPecial thanks to
point:of lines of vision t9 the the committees and committee

~ screen and the closeness of so chairmen -for * thqir splendid
,many, seats —rendering the first w«k; to the downtown busi-
two rows completely 'useless. ness mcn for their generous

contribfutions'o the pi'ofcs
T]trif]ed Awqy, . sors m Agriculture and herds-

At qeveraj « thq shqws held men; a]td last but not least; to
It]qre this yeqq we have turned the pa]ticipants in the vaiious
away people beqause there were contests. I hope you have all
no seats qvqijab]e.'t Pygmalion> gait]ed from your. qxperieqce.
jhq 'attendance was larger than; Rajjth Hart, Managci.
gould hqve ]3qen seated. in the

~ BOrah room.
ng, are all examples of this.

. This qf c(tuqsq dquld 'be qlleviat;. Consider tlien the university
qd by -iqquir]ng ASUI acilyity 1'jinctions that are iield ili-the "Stu-
cards tq jtuy. q ticket, thus climin- lent's" Union.
qt]ni] all faculty members from at-

Also conkder the fact t]iat the
ijaje spends approximately $3,000.: Before the Stucjqnt Union 'Was
(or t]totion picture equipment incompleted> I investigated the ar-,'
'Ahe Ag Science projection roomrangements for proiectors ]ri'he .'eri]osed) which is but very rare-Bnrah theatre, and recommend- f, 'b:y'qing used at present.

~ id inost heartily 'to the Univer-
. sity officials, in, charge of thc The students must finance their

bit j]ding that some, provision be .. n b>i]ding, it is true. At the
made for enc]osing the projectors ime of Operations Council de-
'ho answer received was thai !on, the Bucket.was not showing

after- a]]- the Borah theatre hkd - Pr«]t't Present it is. Even

other Uses than just for showing ft Pygma]ion" there were quit
films, and the addiuonal ex- i'c .Patrons traveling to ]hc
pense would not merit such a
change. This Js the.. situation as it now

Use SUB stands. The movies Wi]l continue
As for the university policy as- to be in the Borah theatre unless

pects, events are being held in tho Operations: Council sees fit to re-
'niversity ovrned buildings. The verse their decision.
ASUI athletic department and the

'ym, the drama department and
Pep band, and the auditorium, ihe John A. Schaploivsky..art department and their b'ld- Chair!iian, ASU11 fi!ni coiuiiiitt~,

iW.

Nettie the Nester says;
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Frklay, April o)- I

Customer; ]'d like tu tryo ry j)
dress on in the window.

C]er]c; Sorry, Miss, You']]
1llav<i

to use the dr&sing room

Grauc brought a copy of the

to be made up at the 'Ad

dihg. The secretary read .it

said to him:

ir, this is exactly the same

you gave in 51 last year,"
That's aB right," he said,

"We'e changed the answers."

crew, j]-3.
Hand]jng the do]ibles chores for

Idaho wi]l be Do]linger aud Scull

in one court and Gleason and Zim-

merman in the other. Fo]]owing the
'oasttawn jaunt, the VandaIs will
I

return home to groom foil a return

match-with the WSC aggregation

in Pullman next week.

Vandal Netmen

Travel To Seattle

For Dual Matcli
Coach Eric Kirk]and and a five

man-net-squad tucked their rack-
ets in the traveling bug this morn-

ing aud headed for what will
probably be their toughest match
of the conference season.

The travelmg list named Jacic
Scull as number one man, backed
by - Bob Bo]ingbroke, Stu Dol
linger, and Bob Zimmerman, to
meet the Washington Huskies this
Saturday. In last week's match
with 'Washington State's Cougars,
Kjrkland's crew lost each match,
but Zimmerman and Bolingbroke
went three circuits before drop-
ping their heats.

The Vandals will undoubted]y
find the going rough in'uskie-
ville. Washington is last year'
lefending Northern Division cham-
pion. The Huskies have dropped
both Oregon and Oregon State
in conference matches this year,
To open the. season, the Seattle
lads blanked Oregon 7-0, and came
back the next wec]ceud to edge a
strong Oregon State Beaver net

FOR THE FINEST
IN

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

*
WRIGHT'S

j gl
jt

@i

j,'.

4 8

Vx

pit hc hustled over and c]eared
'the striped bar at an even 11'. Tcn
minutes later the announcer b]urt-
ed the names of those who had
placed in the event, and the frosh
wasn't even mentioned. Dragging
over to his acting coach, the dis-

appointed leaper exclaimed, "See
coach, I told you I could do hetter

pole vaulting."

'or a cooling afternoon treat on these

warm, spring days, try a tempting

MILK SHAKE in your favorite flavor.

Make them in your own home or order

one nt your favorite fountain made

with KORTER'S Milk and Ice Cream..

FOR THE BEST AND

FASTEST

SHOE REPAIR

IMPORTER'S
Idaho Dairy Products

114 East Third
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Then moke your osljtn 0"o'ge .
I

VIV VIIIS .'ll'IIV)
Take a pit]L]p NjoRR]s —and any

other cigarette. Then, heres a

foll do;
L't up either cigarette. Take o
]9

puuR-don't inhale-ond s-1-o-w-1-y

let the smoke coma.through your nose.

Now do exactly the same thing

with the other cigarette.

NOTICE THAY PHILIP MORRIS

IS DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING,

DEFINITELY MILDE~R

rJ'ext

best thing to living in Hawaii —is living in
Uanuana —new Van Heusen sport shirt that will have

you humming sweet Lcilani all season long, Plenty
soft, plenty smooth —the shirts, that is—'and they'fe

as cool as a night in Waikiki, $3<5 and $450

Vaa
-
eusen

"ihe tuorl<I's smartest'.l
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The selection of ~pponents'or Idaho'8.1951 grid season

raok Pc ]er oIIce b Iou t
' 88 been COfn p 1eted, Genera 1 Ianage> G8 1e M iX an nOu>0ed Q ~~~m ] - I l~~8m 8

-' ak in g a qu ick ]n ok a t th e cam

,:I
' ., " . i yesterday. The nine-game. card will feature only two'home gplfS694'.mph 5 . pus activity calendar for the com-

h' i
'ttmes, but Student bOdy Cards Will edmit fanS tO the OregOn .::' ]ng'week-end, one would conclude

S&te college tussle. in Spokane on, October 6. -: - ..:-. " that it may be a fairly quiet spe]]
in describing 'golf as a zro good Curfma]I's crew will play two new oppoI]ents, San Fran-

ca]or cisco university at Boise on. september 29 Itnd Arizona ulli- .e - - ~ ~
'

~ ~, for a change.

of, alcoholics, .a siBy, useless, VerSity at, TueSOn On NOVe]nber 17 'and Will.resume.play With
'

l ' ', 'V, . Brother you'e got 'another think

. dogeP, expensive game, without Aqn Jose Stage college on October 20 at.Moscow. Tbe',Van- '%7.., s .;.'...om'"g*
purpose,'rhyme r,eason. da]s pn]y meeting witli San Jose was ia 1g46 when the Cali- Jpe+I'j~ .'Word sifted out of the Intra-,

One iellow orr the campus sj<tho fornians won. 26-14, at, Neale= .
~e ~LJ mural office over jn Memorial

mxr regard such 4 description 8<xdiqm., Tee TO8888erS
' ', '

gym 8 lew days 484, that this sxi-

with considerable resentment is The season opener for Idaho
SS Division Standings. urday has been marked as the day

F"cd Str'ngf'd a jumor letter- js Septcm<b r 22 when they meet ~
man on the Idaho golf squad. Iast Wyoming mjversjt at Laranue lTleet arBSELlCS egon ..;,..............40 1.000 Anyone who .has competed inyoung universi y a arable ln
week, while engaging in a leisure- Last faB poach BowdeQ Wyatt s ~ .. y Oregon State .....,....4 0 1,000 the meet or witnessed it from the

, ]y game with some fellow go]fcrs Cowboys boasted one of the Qgtgpggg ..'ashhrgtpn 3 I 750 bleachers, will agree that theie
c]ub- strongest e]evens in the nation .

l ', WSC I 5 16 will be plenty of entertainment

swingcrs dream —A HOLE IN arid Iemergcd from a ten game
Coach Frank James'ee-top- 6. for Saturday afternoon outdoor

'NE. pers seek their second consecutive Idaho -...4--.":--.--0 0 lovers. There wi]l be everything
s ate v it a SPot ess record and a Northern division tilumph tomor Games Fester

Strjngfteld officially became the Gator,. Bowl championship under
njntc'eath golfer to register a Iro]e their be]ts. Probably Wyorojng's... " y "g OSC ll—Waahlngton State 10 dashes to two hou'r 1320 yard

with the University of %lashing-
, ]a one on the University of Idaho toughest 'coritcst was against the . ~ . Hitting —or the lack of it—was '""
course. The 'beauty, blow'ame Vandals who completely outclass-

ton ]in csmen on the highly- the biggest setback to the Idaho IHundreds are expected to throng

on the fifth hole —a 345-yard ed them in every department but
wooded Inglewood course in baseba]]crs on their six game Nor'- to Neale Stadium to rvitness the

drive. It marks the first time that scoring, and lost 14-7. The Pokes'
North Seattle. Last week the them . division bar'nstorming race riots; Last years total official

a hole in one has been officially are Weaker this year but will be
Vandals outclubbed Washington .jaunt last week. The Van'dais, who .attendance numbered 2,]76, of

recorded from the Number 5 tce. out to ]ceep their win streak in-
State college 15r|z to 1187<a in Mos-

, collected but 28 hits in losing sj:I which 2,009 were contestants in

Witnesses to'the shot were Marv tact. They open against the Vrrj-
." cow. straight contests in seven days on the meet. In fa'ct the score 'boor

Glover, Dwight Call and Rich Ie- vcrsity of Florida on September . the road, rat'urpcd to the home shows that there were so manyThe six man Vandal squad left
P-.- g diamond Wednesday and immed- registered for the running events

Heck<-most of the 150 divot Besides Wyoming Idaho 'wB] tiff C ta B
'ate]y'egan. Preparations for a that they ran the '50 yard dash,Idaho in the Northern division ~

djggem',w]ro d By im Q the'f r- challenge t o other perennial
P " brace of battles siv]t]r the sPutter- the 100 Yard dash, the 200 yard" jug Washington State college nine, dash, the 660 yard ruu, arid the

ways rom awn us ee ine oPPonen s, on ana ari fie]d,Dale Fay]or, Bob RowBns defending coast champiohs. 1320 yard jaunt in one operation
and a newcomer, Wendell Coomlbs. Coach C]ruck Flr'r]ey does abt so they could c]'ear the fie]d and

Missoula and the Utes at Salt Lake AB of the team m~mibers looked Plan to shuff]e thc Idaho Bneup give the field contestants a
, With face redder than a sun- City. good against the Cougars in the any desp]te the tcamys batt]ng chance to b]ow off s'ome steam.

burn'ed Indian, this writer has The other home game will be initial <match —'hich featured I J'been forced to cat his words —and against the biggest rival of all, Dripps as the top medalist. HBn kl h Bl fli
slump. Junior rnoundsman'less No it wasn't quite that bad, but

I wasn t hungry, Last, week, while Washington State. college. The Washington was beaten by Ore- h' '
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in the 200 yard low hurdle's. The

erson wl oi oir e:vpjnner upset'every barrier on the.feet that quarterback Dick Zyzak Io~. be an 18-hole affair with Gonzaga hill for Idah<i in the home corrfer-
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and Saturday in 36-ho]e matches. is the Vandal's heavy club swing- h la ] h j h u . A" the last call for the high jump. A

er to 'date. Ogle ]I'as smacked 52m freshman, who was not too
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this week and, timed by sprinter triplets after reading "The, Three for an astronomical .421 percent- out, eyed the pole vault bar just
Dick Newton, zooming Zyzak ran Oct. I~ontana State U»vcr- ]Vjusketeers." age in division competition. to the right of him.
the century in:12.5 seconds. There sity at Missoula Will: Good heavens, mine was Pitcher Wayne Anderson is the 'hinking it was the high jumpwssn't'a breath of w]nd. Oct. 20—San Jose State at Mos- reading the "Birth of a Nationp clubs only player batting in the

So good did Zyzak feel over's Cow when I left. .<300 bracket. Anderson has hit a its own weight.
gest, hc immediate]y accepted a Nov. 3—UnIversity of Oregor] at singleton in three appearances for iShortstop Bud Riley has strok-
challenge by a fcBow-teammate Eugene "Pilot to tower, pilot to tower: a .333 mark. cd Idaho's only ND four-master.
to re-run tho hundred. Who won't Nov. 10—Washington State cols Plane out of gas; am '1,000 feet Lpfthanded batter Bruce ]V]c- Riley blasted his big blow againist
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cinder artists wi]l be gunning for their first dual
victory over Oregon in history when they travel to Eugene

39 t thh th t tomoITow to face the Ducks in an evenly-matched battle
Coach Stan Hiserman. and his 21-man squad will tackle

the ]<Uebfaots without the services of high-flying hurdler
ho quintet Keith Bean, who Is convalescing In the Infirmary after suf-

In making the announcement fering minOr injurieS in an airplane CraSh OtherWise the
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team association, placed Wheeler a e Newton, Idaho.
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of coach Bill Bowerman, lost their jirgton
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initial dual meet outing earlier Mile —4:22.0, Clem Eischen,
Washington State.
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in the season to the University of Two mj] 9:35.8 George Ab-

on the varsity squad his next sea- Washington by a 74-57 score. Sev- bey, Washington.
eral of the contests are shaping up High hurdles —14.8, Pete Stew-

son.
to be real thrillers. Oregon's Jerry ard, Washington.

Contacted by a Argonaut re- . 'ow hurdles —24.8, John Don-
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aldson, Washington.
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Seven campus cowboys leave to-
with .the Washington State. frosh .. 'ay to paiticipate in the two day
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'when ]efthander Ken Ha]lett hurl- .. " sponsored by Montana State uuj-
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d f 157 f 3
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d Id h fx t ] ing and barrel racing. The five
discus, Idaho's first places appear
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wms ~ msa ~ mam i<rajas ~ seas ~ ~ <iI
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th t th B b
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The best winning times and dis-
Idaho at the Plate, hitting 3 fbr 5, tanccs: jn the Northern Djvjsipn season in the Northwest. The next
two of'.. the blows be]rig doubles. thjs season follow., one will be the inter-collegiate
Leftfielder Reggie Frazier hit 2 100—9.67 Mervju Brock, Oregon rodeo at Lewiston next weekend

220—21.6, Brock, OSC- and Dick
for 4, knocking out a pair of two e

7 sponsored by WSC and the student
aggers. rodeo club from ]Viosccw.
Linck was especially P]eased plays.

svjth the work of Dennis God- Idaho,... 130 000 140 05—ll 14 5 "What shall I do? I'm engaged
'dard on second base. The keystone WSC ....000 141 200 1x—47 9 5 to a man who just simply can'
sacker from Trail, B.C., looked Hsgett and Packet. WSC—So- bear children!"
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